
Raspberry Lemon Scones
INGREDIENTS:
4 cups flour
1 cup butter
1 cup heavy cream
3/4 cup milk
1/2 cup sugar
1/4 lemon or 1/2 TBSP lemon juice
2 TBSP + 2 tsp baking powder
1 tsp salt
1 tsp vanilla
1 tsp lemon zest
1 cup raspberries

Glaze
2 cups powdered sugar
2 TBSP lemon juice
2 TBSP water
1/2 tsp lemon zest
1 tsp vanilla

Directions:
In a large bowl, stir together flour, baking powder, sugar and
salt.
Now here is my secret!! Touch the butter as little as possible.
Chop the butter into small cubes. Then dump the butter in with
the flour mixture and use your pastry cutter (this is the one I got
off Amazon, LOVE it!)  to cut the butter into the flour. Cut them
together until the butter chunks are about the size of peas.
Pour heavy cream, milk and lemon juice into a bowl or cup and stir
together. Add vanilla and lemon zest. Pour into the mixing bowl until
just blended.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06VSBKJBQ/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B06VSBKJBQ&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=1b317af63aec173acd7f11daa08c7033&tag=helpingofha05-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06VSBKJBQ/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B06VSBKJBQ&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=1b317af63aec173acd7f11daa08c7033&tag=helpingofha05-20


Cut them together until the butter chunks are about the size
of peas.

Pour heavy cream, milk and lemon juice into a bowl or cup
and stir together. Add vanilla and lemon zest. Pour into the
mixing bowl until just blended.

Next I pull out my pastry frame. I had never seen one of
these until I was at my friend’s house making a pie- this is a
game changer!! My biscuits were always sticking to the
counter or parchment paper. No more!! 

Just sprinkle a little flour onto the canvas surface of the
pastry frame, and dump the dough on there. Still touching
the dough as little as possible (the butter staying cold is
key!), roll your dough out until it is about and 1 1/2 to 2
inches thick. I also LOVE my rolling pin cover. It keeps the
dough from sticking to the rolling pin. So great.

Cut dough into wedges. Place scones on a baking sheet.
Preheat oven to 450 F degrees. Bake for 10-12 minutes until
golden brown. Drizzle with glaze when they come out of the
oven.
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0018OXLBM/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0018OXLBM&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=18689d37c434270c6efd30cc0a308f7f&tag=helpingofha05-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000I1YFHK/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000I1YFHK&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=4cc472d2b1977d226a8fd69c1d680ee5&tag=helpingofha05-20

